Strengthening Congregations Curated Content

URJ RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN
We know that your congregation seeks to be relevant and to add meaning to the Jewish journeys of those in your
community. The following resources, designed to be shared with families raising young Jewish children, can help
you achieve that goal. Share these online opportunities on your website and in your social media feeds, or add
them to your newsletters or weekly emails or any of your communication vehicles. In addition, your
congregational leadership team may find these resources useful for family programming ideas, holiday
celebrations, and more.
What are you looking for?
Newsletter directly to your
inbox with holiday celebrations
and information
Podcasts

Links
Jewish Life in Your Family
Life quarterly newsletter—
Subscribe here
Stories We Tell
Parenting Podcasts

Pinterest boards

Reform Judaism’s Pinterest
boards

Torah portions for kids

Torah for Tots
Torah for Tweens

Jewish music for kids and
families

ReformJudaism’s Spotify
playlists like Shabbat Family
Favorites
PJLibrary Radio for 24/7
streaming
ReformJudaism.org Parenting
Page or a list of the blog posts
Shaboom! Videos at
ReformJudaism.org

Blog posts on parenting
Videos to watch with children

Holiday information especially
for families
Children’s book reviews and
recommendations
Overview of family topics at
ReformJudaism.org

Family conversation starters
sent directly to you each month

Notes
Online resources for families to
use to enhance their holiday
celebrations and Jewish living.
Parenting podcasts reflect our
extensive archive, but are not
available for subscription at this
time.
Our online collection of recipes,
crafts, Jewish traditions, and
holiday celebration ideas.
Explanation and commentary for
families related to each week’s
Torah portion, with discussion
questions for adults and kids.
Access to Jewish kids and family
music organized into holiday
themes on Spotify or streaming
continuously on PJLibraryRadio.

Our archive of blog posts can be
sorted by content type and topics.
Animated characters engagingly
teach Jewish values, holidays,
blessings, and traditions with the
Plony family.
Family Activities Pages at
Each of these pages has recipes,
ReformJudaism.org, including crafts, videos, and holiday
Hanukkah, Passover, and
traditions, all of them for families.
many more
PJ Library book reviews at
Many of these books have holiday
ReformJudaism.org
themes; all are recommended.
Jewish Family Life
One-stop location for recent blog
posts, book reviews, activities for
the upcoming holiday, podcasts,
and more.
Big Questions for Families
Open the door to better
with Young Children—
conversations with your family
Subscribe here
each month on a different topic.
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